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Bishop McHugh Offers Kindergarten Instant Decision Days 
 

 (August 1, 2016) Bishop McHugh Regional Catholic School is now offering Instant 

Decision Days for kindergarten, where families may find out exactly how much tuition 

assistance is available to them.  

 The Instant Decision Days will be held on August 8, 10 and 15 from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. at 

Bishop McHugh Regional, 2221 Route 9 North, Cape May Court House, N.J. Families will need 

to bring their latest tax return and the last two pay stubs. The Administration will assist them in 

filling out their FACTS tuition assistance application on-site. 

 Kindergarten is a full-day program, and students receive instruction in the core academic 

subjects, and in religion, music and the fine arts, technology, and athletics. Bishop McHugh 

offers small class sizes, accelerated programs, a focus on STREAM (Science, Technology, 

Religion, Engineering, The Arts, and Math), sports, lifelong morals and values, faith-based 

teaching, and more. The school was voted HulaFrog’s “Most Loved Private School in Cape May 

County.” 
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 Bishop McHugh is located on a 10-acre campus. Transportation is available for enrolled 

students, including from Upper Township. More information is available online at 

www.bishopmchugh.com or families may visit Bishop McHugh during Open House days listed 

on the website. To set up a tour, call (609) 624-1900 or email principal@bishopmchugh.com.  

 Bishop McHugh Regional Catholic School is a PreK-8 regional school in Cape May 

County with a student-centered curriculum grounded in the Gospel values. The community is 

invited to “Like” the school on Facebook at www.facebook.com/BishopMcHughRegionalSchool 

and follow Principal McGuire on Twitter at @BMRCSPrincipal and Instagram at 

BishopMcHugh. 
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